
There are two airports in this area. Venice is the International
Airport and Treviso is the local airport. American Airlines go to
Venice Airport.

VENICE AIRPORT TO PADOVA

TAXI

The taxi service is provided by CooperativaArtigianaRadiotaxi.

For info and bookings Tel. +39 041 59 64 (24-hour service).

For more details on the rate that will be applied, ask information to the staff in charge before boarding the
vehicle.

Or Air service Shuttle: http://www.airserviceshuttle.it/en/
https://www.goopti.com/en/

CAR RENTAL

Car rental companies operating at Venice Marco Polo Airport and full information for using the

service

✔ Where can I rent a car?

Go to the car rental companies' offices on the 3rd floor ("terrace") of the multilevel parking

P1.

IMPORTANT: You must go to the car rental companies' offices in the airport before picking up the

car, even if you have already booked it. More info here on renting a car in Venice Airport.

✔ Where can I pick up/drop off the car?

Exit the Airport Arrivals area, look for the covered walkway on the left and follow signs to

the P1 parking.

To reach the new area, please follow the direction for P1 parking - 3rd floor.

In order to give back the rented car, customers have to follow directions to P1 parking, take

the standard entry ticket and go to the 3rd floor. At the 3rd floor, users must use the same

ticket received at 1st floor.

http://www.airserviceshuttle.it/en/
https://www.goopti.com/en/


BUS

FSBusitalia line.

✔ Where can I purchase tickets at the Airport?

● At the Public Transport ticket office in the Arrivals hall; see the map:

http://www.veneziaunica.it/it/content/dallaeroporto-marco-polo

● At the ticket machines in the baggage reclaim area near carousels 3 or 5 or at the bus

stops

● On ATVO line buses

● On FSBusitalia line buses (with an excess charge).

✔ For further information check the transit department's websites or call the information

offices:

● ACTV Tel. +39 041 24 24

● ATVO Tel. +39 0421 594672

● FSBusitalia Tel. +39 049 8206811

BUS + TRAIN

Take ACTV line 15 bus or the ATVO MESTRE EXPRESS shuttle to Venezia Mestre railway station,

then take a train to Padova (visit Trenitalia or Italo Treno websites).

✔ Venezia Mestre station

● Train Station Venezia Mestre line ATVO MESTRE EXPRESS

● ACTV urban bus line no. 15.

Journey time: about 20-25 minutes.

http://www.veneziaunica.it/it/content/dallaeroporto-marco-polo


✔ Customers can purchase tickets as follows:

● Online by clicking on the shopping cart icon

By purchasing your tickets on-line you’ll get a discount and at the airport, you can go

directly to the bus platforms, without waiting at the ticket counters: Exit D, second lane

on the left, platform nr. 3 for Venice and nr. 4 for Mestre.

● At Venice Marco Polo Airport:

1. ATVO ticket office and automatic ATVO ticket machines in the baggage-claim area

2. ATVO ticket offices in the arrivals hall(the main one open from 8.00 to 24.00 -

phone n. 0039 421 594 672)

3. automatic ticket machines located outside the airport, in the ATVO departure

bays

4. from the assistance ATVO staff at the bus stops

At the ATVO ticket office and counters in the airport it is possible to receive assistance and

information regarding the various destinations.

The one-way ticket, including baggage costs € 8,00

The round-trip ticket (open return) to Venice or Mestre, luggage included, costs € 15,00



For groups larger than 10 people, you can buy a discounted ticket: € 6.00, per person one way and

€ 11.00, per person,  round-trip

Tickets must be validated before getting on the bus in the stamping machines available at the bus

stops.

✔ Where can I pick up a bus?

● At the Airport: bus stop, second lane outside the Airport Arrivals hall.

● At the station: outside the train station, ‘Centro’ exit.

For more information:

http://www.atvo.it/index.php?lingua=en

http://actv.avmspa.it/en

http://www.atvo.it/index.php?lingua=en
http://actv.avmspa.it/en

